[Experimental rationale for the use of intra-arterial lymphostimulation in drug treatment of inflammatory diseases of organs of the peritoneal cavity].
The functional status of regional lymph drainage was studied in 40 rats with various models of pyoinflammatory abdominal diseases. It was shown that intratissue lymphopoiesis and lymph drainage were suppressed in general fecal peritonitis and hemorrhagic pancreonecrosis, which was evident in 1.59-3.15-fold elimination time of the lymphotropic indicator indigo carmine from the tissue and organ depot of the abdomen. The intravenous lymphostimulation with 10% rheomacrodex solution led to 1.06-1.51-fold increases in lymphopoiesis and lymph drainage. Regional intraaortic lymphogenic stimulation caused the most marked changes in the lymph circulatory bed, producing 1.22-1.56-fold effects on lymph drainage of abdominal organs and tissue.